April meeting notes

The following people have been members of the Golf Course Superintendents Association of Northern California since 1957. They were given their 25-year pins.

George Bell, Class F, Irrigation Consultant, is still an active member of the organization.

Robert E. Hanna retired as executive secretary of NCGA and was given an Honorary Membership in GCSANC. He was a "true friend" of the golf course superintendent.

Luther Hollis, Retired Superintendent from Golden Hills G & CC, Tehachapi is now taking the opportunity of playing golf 5 times a week.

Wm. Bill Martindale retired as a golf course superintendent from Temelec in 1974. He spent about 20 years at Sonoma Golf & CC and has worked all over the Sonoma valley doing landscaping, building lawns, etc. with HORSES. He enjoyed coming to meeting and was helped a lot by talking and listening to other superintendents views on different problems.

Membership

William B. "Bill" Davis, Environmental Horticulturist at the University of California, Davis has been made an Honorary Member of the GCSA of Northern California because of his untiring contribution to the Asilomar Conferences.

Class A Members - change in your new directory _ PASSED THEIR EXAM

Erik de Lambert, Gleneagles Int'l Golf Course, San Francisco

Paul Dias, Palo Alto Municipal Golf Course, Palo Alto

Tim Sedgley, Palo Alto Hills Golf & CC, Palo Alto

Class B passed exam

Peter Sandoval, Sunken Gardens, Sunnyvale

Class E Retired

Hiroshi Tsutsui, Lake Chabot Golf Course, Oakland

Corliss Eastwood, Churn Creek Golf Course, Redding passed the Class A examination from Sierra Nevada, GCSA and also becomes an A of GCSA of Northern California.

Ralph Gillingham, Class E Retired from Baywood Golf & CC, Arcata

1270 Sugar Pine Road, Meadow Vista, CA 95722

New addresses needed for Michael Ginelli and Rick Key please send to office 1233 Kansas Avenue, Modesto, CA 95351